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tian of unpaid income taxes would increase the deficit and the
Federal debt and in fact curtail the ability of tbe Government
to contribute ta ecanomic renewal and growtb. If tbis solution
were applied, tbe Federal Treasury would be less capable of
providing assistance to Canadians wbo really need it. This
would be tbe direct and barmful impact sucb a proposai would
have on the financial freedom of movement needed by aur new
Government to meet its objectives. In addition, tbis proposai
wauld bave major indirect effects of wbicb tbe most important
would be ta alter aur existing taxation system. This system at
tbe present time is based on self-assessment by Canadian tax-
payers. We trust Canadians ta fairly report tbeir awn incame
and to submit the praper amount of tax. This system is based
to a large extent on mutual trust and respect.

lndeed, tbe Minister of National Revenue (Mr. Beatty)
described tbis mecbanism quite well in tbe unequivocal speech
bie gave before tbis Cbambre last Navember 16 during the
tbrone speecb debate wben bie said the fallawing:

For the self-assessment systemt to survive, ail taxpayers must believe that they
are being treated fairly and equally. At the samte time, the Government must

believe that ail taxpayers wilI fairly report their incarne and subrnit the proper
arnount of tax on time.

If we were ta agree ta the proposai as it is warded in tbis
motion, wbat would be the reaction of tbe majority of taxpay-
ers wbo pay tbe proper amount of tax? Would tbey not be
irritated by tbe increased burden placed an tbemn because of
the amnesty granted ta others owing sucb a considerable
amaunt of taxes? Would tbey not conclude that tbis type of
amnesty favars tbose wbo bave filed false tax returns in the
past, wbetber accidentally or voluntarily? Wauld they nat be
tempted themselves in the future ta file false statements in the
bope tbat a convenient amnesty would eventually be granted in
their own case?

I believe tbat tbe conclusion is clear. Such a procedure
would greatly weaken aur tax system. It would reward dis-
bonesty wbile we are trying ta, encourage Canadian citizens to
act honesty in tbeir relations with the state. Instead of correct-
ing tbe problem of unpaid taxes, this proposai would make it
warse and it would degenerate uncontrollably. Tbere is a
definitely better solution, and this is tbe one followed by tbe
Minister of National Revenue, wbo is implementing the con-
clusions and recommendations of the Progressive Conservative
Task Force an Revenue Canada.

Let us consider tbe $3.5 million in back taxes wbicb are not
being questioned by taxpayers. This amount does not only
represent the mistakes and omissions made in tbe past by
taxpayers wben Miing their income tax returns. These are cases
wbicb tbe motion now before us attempts ta deal witb. This
amount also includes taxes awed by taxpayers wbo bave
reported tbeir full income but wbo are unable to pay tbeir tax
in full because tbey find tbemselves in a temporary financial
bind.
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The Minister of National Revenue bas indicated that there
was a distinction to be drawn between taxpayers wha try to
evade tax and those who because of financial difficulties
cannot pay, at least momentarily.

The Minister of National Revenue is committed ta a
bumane, compassionate and tactful treatment by Revenue
Canada of people in need. Past experience unfortunately bas
sbown that a stringent attitude by Revenue Canada could
generate distrust, noncompliance, frustration and even bitter-
ness. It is possible and it is important to be both firm and fair.
Revenue Canada has finally taken a number of definite steps
to increase tbe efficiency of the tax collecting process. The
Department will bire additional staff, and this will enable
collectors to spend more time with deserving taxpayers wbo
momentarily find it difficuit to pay tbeir taxes. Mutually
acceptable arrangements will provide for the staggering of
payments. Tbe Department's set target is ta collect $400
million over and above tbe unpaid moneys that normally would
be collected by Revenue Canada under tbe former procedure.

The Minister bas also pondered over the problems of
Canadians who fail to report income earned from so-called
underground practices and activities. In bis explicit address ta
the Canadian Association of Tax Studies, bie urged taxpayers
wbo bad failed ta report ail tbeir income ta come forward and
pay tbeir taxes, witbout fear of legal action, under tbe new
departmental regulations dealing with voluntary returns. Tbis
is but one of a number of reforms designed ta give Revenue
Canada a more bumane, more efficient and less stringent
prof ile.

In the area of collection, in-service training programns for tax
collectors will be implemented so that the collecting of unpaid
taxes will become a better and more accurate process. Wbere
taxes are due, Revenue Canada will send out a series of notices
of collection that will set out more clearly tbe Department's
relevant policy and the rights of tbe taxpayers. Tben, before
finally taking legal action, tbe tax collectors will be required ta
try to the best of tbeir ability to contact, by telepbone or
otberwise, tbe defaulting taxpayers and give bim every possible
cbance ta pay bis debt, witbout baving to resort ta tbe cumber-
some intricacies of legal proceedings.

Hon. Members of this dignified House will know surely that
tbe amendments to tbe Income Tax Act now before the House
include a number of measures advocating a legislation reform.

One of the basic causes of taxpayer resentment in tbe past
bas been the feeling that, whenever assessments are opposed,
tbe taxpayer is considered guilty until proven otberwise. Such
a position, contrary ta aur basic judicial system, was beld
because in tbe past taxpayers were required ta pay tbe full
amount of tbe objectionable assessments even before tbe dis-
pute bad been resolved or even examined.
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